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PRODUCTS CATALOG

SPECIAL OFFERS

EFFICIENT SOLUTIONS

ONLINE PLATFORM

FAST DELIVERY

quality

functionality

comfort

NEW
LINE

Felt Sofa with Crete mint Cushion

Felt Sofa with Crete blk/grey Cushion

Felt Sofa with grey Cushion

SIZE +/- 5%

Felt Sofa with Aral Cushion

Felt Sofa with Azowian Cushion

Felt Sofa with Caribbean Cushion

Felt Sofa with Stars Cushion

www.recobed.com
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quality
Unique beds collections. Recobed are created by dog&cat owners and pet lovers.
We know our audience very well, we are working very hard to meet our customer
needs! We use only the highest quality fabrics, the latest technological solutions and
care for every detail- set the highest standards.
Collections are perfect interior decoration. Sewn almost invisible zippers allow to
remove cover and machine wash. Inside fulfillment is always appropriate softness,
very comfortable and durable. High quality, aesthetics of performance and unique
design makes our products competitive and likeable by all who appreciate the
combination of comfort, elegance and modernity. Suitable for dogs of all breeds
and sizes. Available in different sizes and colours.

functionality

comfort

Aral

Stars

Cushion

Pouf

Sofas

Black

invisible zippers

Pouf

Caves

Pouf

Sofa

Blankets

Sofa

Black

Blanket

Blanket
Cave

Cave
Bedding & Sofa Crete Mint

Cushion

minky + cotton

Cushion

www.recobed.com

quality

Sofa dark tartan

functionality

waterproof
fabrics

comfort

Sofa grey

Sofa light tartan

Sofa grey

Sofa crimson

Sofa turquoise

durable
Codura

Sofa dark blue

removable cover - machine wasch
perfect interior decoration
Sofa olive

Sofa green

Sofa brown

Sofa black

Mat 3cm grey

Pontoon grey

Pontoon turquoise

Mat 3cm brown

Pontoon olive

appropriate softness

BERING cave

highest standards
hidden zippers

unique design

Pontoon green

Pontoon chocolate

Pontoon black

Mat 5cm grey

Mat 5cm crimson

Mat 5cm brown

Mat 5cm green

care for every detail
S. 80x60cm; S+ 95x70cm; M.110x80cm; L. 125x90cm; XL. 140x110cm

www.recobed.com

quality

functionality

Sofas

comfort

Pouf

very
durable Codura

twaterproof
fabrics

soft fulfillement
Sofa Eco Leather
white & grey

Pontoon

quality

comfort

Sofa Eco Leather
silver & grey

cozy minky inside
Coral

soft & comfortable sides

Sofa Eco Leather
black & red

the highest quality eco-leather

Argentine

practical zipper, hidden inside

double sided pillow

Sofa Eco Leather
brown & beige

Sofa Eco Leather
grey & dark blue

Gepard Collection
• Sofa: Black&Gepard
• Cushions: gepard, szary, beż

Sofa Eco Leather
black & red

quilted eco leather
hidden zippers
double sided pillow

www.recobed.com
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Mats

Caves

Brown 5cm

Grey 5cm

Beige

Grey

Brown/Beige

Brown

Sofas

Black/Red

Double Pillow beige / brown

Double Pillow beige/ brown

Double Pillow grey / violet
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Red

Dark blue

Double sided Mat
blue & grey

Double sided Mat
red & black

Double beige / brown

practical zippers
double sided pillow or double sided sofa
fast and easy look change

Black

cozy minky
hidden zipper
Double grey / violet

www.recobed.com
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Plush bear with belly in shape of ball with squeaker
place for favourite treat

paraben Free

Fluffy Teddy
30 cm

Fluffy Piggy
30 cm

Doozy Tug Tug
30x 10 cm

Doozy Tug It
37x 6 cm

Doozy Rabbit S
7 cm

Doozy Rabbit M
10 cm

interesting shape & colour

quality

safe & durable material
Mouse Stick
Stick: 40 cm
Mouse: 8 cm

Emoji Stick
49 cm

Doozy Swing Egg
8 x 16 cm

bell inside
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Rubber Toys

paraben Free

Bowls

quality

interesting shape & colour
durable & safe materials
Doozy Gap Bone
height: 18cm
circuit: 21cm

Doozy Gap Ball
height: 9cm
circuit: 27cm

Doozy Gap Egg
height: 10cm
circuit: 27cm

Doozy Crossed Bone
height: 12cm
circuit: 12cm

place to hide favourite snacks

Doozy Boozy S
height: 9cm
circuit: 20cm

Doozy Boozy M.
height: 12cm
circuit: 24cm

Doozy Yellow Ball
height: 8cm
circuit: 16cm

Doozy Bone Ball
height: 10cm
circuit: 20 cm

Brown

Kitty Green
diagonal: 10cm
height: 5cm

Kitty Grey
length: 14cm
width: 13cm
height: 3 cm

Dog Grey
internal diagonal: 14cm
external diagonal: 20cm
height: 6,5cm

made from highest quality plastic resistant to mechanical damage

Squeaker Toys

Doozy Sound Dumbbel
height: 15cm
bouncing with squeaker & spikes

Lagoo Bird
height: 12cm
circuit: 21cm
Flip Ball Yellow

Flip Ball Green

10 cm circuit with spikes around
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Flip Ball Blue

Slow
internal diagonal: 14cm
external diagonal: 4,5cm

Lagoo Monkey
height: 9cm
circuit: 24cm

Lagoo Pig

Lagoo Owl

Flip Ball Red
Lagoo Rhino
Violet, Green, Pink
height: 14cm
the biggest circuit: 10cm

toys for small and medium dogs

soft rubber
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Antlers

100% natural

stress reduction

plaque removal

Deer shed their antlers every year, its then collected and cutted to smaller pieces.
Available for all dogs sizes and breeds

NEW
Deer Antler dog chew / available sizes:
S/M/L/XL

Buffalo horn S/M/L

safe & healthy
long lasting & natural tooth brush
potassium, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium & iron

Deer Antler dog chew / easy 1/2
S/M/L/XL

Rope with Deer Antler easy 1/2
S - 12 cm, M.-15 cm, L-18 cm
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Wood Roots &
Chew Sticks

100% natural

stress reduction

resealable packing
- Yummeez

plaque removal

100% natural

Snacks

meat rolls
packing 200g
- beef
- rumen

Wood Roots from Erica Arborea
available sizes:
S/M/L/XL

Snacks & Dental Sticks
aromatic & tasty
different sizes for all breeds
help to keep clean and healthy teeth

100% meat stripes
packing 150g
- horse
- wild
- beef
- kangaroo

snacks
200g / MINI 125g
- lamb
- beef
- salmon
- wild

aromatic & tasty
Yummeez snacks
resealable packing 150g
- lamb
- salmon
- wild

Snacks:
- Rabbit
- Ostrich
- Lamb & Rice
- Salmon & Rice
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no added sugar
Dental Sticks:
- Lamb
- Salmon
- Mint

Dental Sticks:
- green
- natural
12 cm/17 cm/23 cm

grain - free, tapioka & lucerna added

very height % of meat
dogs love them!

Yummeez dog snacks are soft little bone-shaped treats. They
are great for training purposes to reward your dog. These
little bone shaped goodies have been specially developed
with the help of dog schools and trainers. Made with a high
proportion of meat they are easy-to-digest and therefore
great as a quick treat while training. Yummez are grain-free so
they are also suitable for dogs with allergies. These great
tasting treats with lots of fresh meat and valuable nutrients from
potatoes tapioca and alfalfa. The little Yummeez bone-shaped
chews are only 2 cm long so they can be given whole or as a
small pieces. The semi-moist consistency makes it ease to break
them into smaller pieces. The size also means that your dog is
distracted by chewing and so training can quickly get going
again. Available in various flavours.
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Oral hygiene / Eyes protection
Dog Finger, teeth cleaner for dogs/cats
blister packing
-Cleans teeth, gums and tongue
-Massages
-Protects from plaque
-Boost blood flow
-Easy to use
-Oeko-Tex 100 Standard
-Perfect alternative for chemical
additives
-Recommended by Veterinarians

silver ions

for dogs and cats
Dental fluid for every day teeth hygiene and protection.
Unique blend of natural oils. Leaves protective filter at tooth surface.
Lauric acid and caprylic acid removes all bacteria.

inflammation of the external auditory canal

Diferion
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for dogs and cats
Hydrogel for wounds based on colloidal silver and zinc oxide.
Accelerates wound healing. Provides intensive therapy for skin.
Protects damaged skin against environmental factors and infections.
Regulates moisture balance and supports regeneration.

regulation of moisture balance & protection against infections

Silver Creme
for dogs and cats
Reduces plaque and tartar, frehens breath.
Unique blend of different amino acids, vitamins and minerals.
Form of powder, sea algae, saccharomyces cerevisiae, medicago sativa.
All natural ingredients, no added sugar or preservatives.

Available
foil packing

effective antibacterial action
through silver ions

for dogs, cats, horses and small animals.
Liquid for ear hygiene with colloidal silver,
hyaluronic acid and hazel.
Safe and easy to use with convenient applicator.

Ear care / Dermatology

intensive skin therapy in dermatological diseases

Ear-Eye cleaner for dogs/cats
blister packing
Silver ions inside special microfiber.
Cleans, removes dirt, bacteria and bad odour.
No additives needed. Simply use the cleaner,
rinse cleaner in water and leave to dry.

antivirus

antibacterial

100% natural

for dogs and cats
Antibacterial eye drops with silver ions, hialuronian acid
and eyebright. Relief for dry and irritated eyes.
When to use?
conjunctivitis, keratitis, red eyes, bacterial eye disease,
staph infection and many others.

for dogs, cats, horses and small animals.
Highest quality cream with colloidal silver, marigold extract.
Extremely strong antibacterial and regenerating effects.
Used for open wounds, egzema, granulomas, cracks and
skin abrasions. Use in the treatment of irritations, wounds
and inflammation of the feet.
Supports treatment and disinfection

for dogs and cats
Animal care product for maintaining hygiene of intimate areas,
washing mucous membranes. Support in the treatment of dermatitis, v
aginitis, anus mucosa.

tick bites
skin infection
postnatal care
bacterial inflammation

for dogs, cats, horses, rabbits and reptiles
Suitable for the treatment of skin lesions, scars and wounds,
different dermatoligical problems such as summer eczema, lichen,
odor reduction. Very good results in treatment of granulomatous
wounds and eczema caused by bacteria ( for egz Staphaureus)

www.micromed.com.pl
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Care

paraben Free

protection up to 14 weeks
Hot Spot & Itch Relief
for dogs & cats

Spray 237ml, Conditioner 473ml, Shampoo 473ml
Provides medicated analgesic and anti-inflammatory rapid relief of
inflammation, pruitis (itchy skin) and associated conditions. Pet parents must
pay close attention to environmental, dietary and situational ailments
irritating your pet’s skin such as: allergies, fleas, tick bites, matted/thick/dirty
coats, sun burn, wet dogs, or anal sac disease. These ailments can cause
you pet to chew, lick, bite, and scratch those areas – at times – to no avail,
which can become very painful and dangerous for your pet. Sometimes
chewing can even be prompted by boredom. Hot spots and inflammation
can occur quite rapidly after a pet starts itching, biting and licking these
affected areas – which will prompt the development of painful, red, and
moist irritated lesions. These lesions are called hot spots, also known as
acute moist dermatitis, and must be treated immediately.
Lidocaine: Relieves itching, burning and pain from skin inflammations.
Hydrocortisone: Reduces the cause of inflammation, redness and swelling.
Colloidal Oatmeal: Mild, natural moisturizer to treat or prevent dry, itchy,
scaly, rough skin and minor skin irritations. Softens and moisturizes skin while
decreasing itching and flaking.
Actic Acid: An Alpha-Hydroxy acid, naturally exfoliates, buffers and
conditions skin.
Paraben-Free: Parabens have been found to mimic estrogen in the bodyand when levels are disrupted, a link has developed with breast cancer &
reproductive issues. All our formulas are Paraben-Free, to promote the
safety, well-being and health of your pet.
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Antiseptic Antifungal
for dogs & cats

Spray 237ml, Shampoo 473ml
Medicated treatment for dogs & cats which deodorizes and helps relieve
fungal and bacterial skin infections.
Glycerin: Glycerin is a compound that can be made from natural products
such as vegetable oil, or can be synthesized from propylene alcohol.
Glycerin, also called glycerol, can be used for both cosmetic purposes and
as a treatment for medical conditions of the skin. Glycerin helps retain
moisture in the skin and it plays an important role in cell maturation.
Aloe Vera: Provides soothing relief for inflammation, sores, dandruff, wound
healing, scaly, dry & itchy skin, sunburn, and other related issues. It can be
used as an insect repellant and as an antiseptic. May also help with
psoriasis.
Benzethonium Chloride: This synthetic compound has an anti-infective,
antiseptic and surfactant (detergent) properties. This ingredient is active
against bacteria, fungi, mold, and viruses and is found in many cosmetic
products such as first-aid kits, anti-itch products, mouthwashes and
disinfectants.
Ketoconazole: Ketoconazole is a synthetic antifungal drug used in many
topical medications to treat fungal and yeast infections, as well as dandruff
and seborrheic dermatitis. It’s effective against athlete’s foot, ringworm,
candidiasis, jock itch, and tinea versicolor. It can be taken orally or applied
topically.
Soap-Free: Only the gentlest, naturally derived cleansers are used in our
formulas. Contains no harsh soaps or damaging detergents.

Flea & Tick
for dogs

Spray 237ml, Shampoo 473ml
Provides dogs with up to 14 weeks of protection against fleas and ticks –
the longest lasting results available on the market today. Also prevents reinfestation and the development of flea larvae and eggs.

Antiparasitic & Antiseborrheic
for dogs

Ear Therapy
for dogs & cats

Shampoo 473ml

Liquid 118ml

Effectively treats and relieves skin scaling caused by seborrhea and
helps to relieve mange & other parasitic infections. Medicated
formula is also effective against fungal & bacterial skin infections.
Coal Tar: Coal tar is keratopathic (sheds dead skin cells from the
top layer to allow growth of new skin cells) and is used to help
alleviate dermatological issues such as itching, flaking, and scaling
due to seborrheic dermatitis or psoriasis.
Micronized Sulfur: Sulfur has a variety of beneficial properties for
optimizing health. It’s well-known for providing joint health benefits,
has been shown to aid in reducing chronic inflammation, has
detoxifying properties, and can help with oxidation damage. Sulfur
has also been used for years as a fungicide and pesticide. For pets,
it’s used to help destroy ringworm, seborrhea, mange, and other
dermatoses and parasites.
Salicylic Acid: Salicylic acid is best known as an active ingredient
used in many OTC human acne products. It’s also known for
relieving aches and pains with its anti-inflammatory properties, as
well as reducing fevers. And, salicylic acid is used widely for skincare products to treat seborrheic dermatitis, acne, psoriasis, dandruff,
and even warts. It works to help shed the cells of the epidermis,
allowing clogged pores to open, neutralize bacteria, and then
prevents pores from re-clogging by constricting them and allowing
for new cell growth.

In-between visits Veterinary Formula Clinical Care ™ Ear Therapy
provides gentle relief for fungal, yeast and bacterial infections, while
cleaning, disinfecting and deodorizing the ear canal.
Its medicated anti-fungal and anti-bacterial properties effectively
reduces foul odors, redness and swelling, while also providing daily
care maintenance for a healthy pet. Veterinary Formula Clinical
Care ™ Ear Therapy is also alcohol-free, so pet parents’ can clean
and dry the canal without irritating pets’ delicate ears as frequently
as needed. Medicated with Ketoconazole, Lactic Acid, Benzoic Acid,
and Salicylic Acid. Safe for cats, too.

alcohol-free
safe for daily use
reduces foul odors, redness & swelling
treats bacteria, fungal & yeast infection
cleans, disinfects & deodorizers the ear canal

Pyrethrum: Pyrethrum is the natural insecticide and pest repellant made
from chrysanthemum’s – using the dried flower heads which are poisonous,
pyrethrum exposure may cause pruritus (itching), red skin, sneezing and
other dermatological issues if there is a reaction.
Paraben-Free: Parabens have been found to mimic estrogen in the bodyand when levels are disrupted, a link has developed with breast cancer &
reproductive issues. All our formulas are Paraben-Free, to promote the
safety, well-being and health of your pet.
Kills Fleas & Ticks on Contact: Formulated with pyrethrum for maximum
control of fleas.
Dye-Free

Easy to use spray can be used on dogs
over 6 months
Kills fleas and ticks on contact, a great
way to treat affected areas
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removes
plaque&tartar

Fresh Breath
Spray 118 ml

healthy teeth

quality

antibacterial

Care

Improves oral health
Protects gums and helps to prevent and/or treat gingivitis.
Eliminates dental plaque-causing bacteria and volatile,
malodorous sulfur compounds.

Dental Fresh Plaque & Tartar
Dog
237ml /503ml / 1l
Dental Fresh Whitening
Dog
237ml /503ml
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Dental Fresh Standard
Dog
237ml /503ml / 1l
/ Galon 3,8l
Dental Fresh Formula
CAT
237ml

Fast acting gel that stops bleeding fast, relieves pain and disinfects, too
– all while easily applied with a new easy-to-use applicator.
ź Fast acting gel stops bleeding fast, stops pain, and disinfects
wounds.
ź Halts bleeding that is associated with minor cuts, surgical wounds,
and nail trimming.
ź Lidocaine & benzethonium chloride provide strong, instant relief by
numbing and disinfecting area.
ź Easy to use tube provides controlled and accurate application.
ź Apply liberally to wound for quick relief, and apply direct pressure
to wound to accelerate the clotting process.

V.F Gloss&Glide
Product that quickly detangles matted
coats and imparts lasting sheen and
conditioning. Use after shampooing
and swimming to create a vibrant
looking coat with natural shine. In
addition to eliminating tangles and
creating a lustrous coat, Gloss & Glide
provides the additional benefits of
optimizing the skins moisture content
and pH balance.

Contains no harsh detergents or irritants to
protect your puppy’s sensitive skin, and has the
added benefit of being hypoallergenic &
tearless. Groomer’s Salon Select™ Puppy
Shampoo keeps the coat soft and conditioned
while leaving a fresh, clean baby powder
fragrance.

Specially formulated to effectively remove &
control odors with only one wash. Natural
rosemary extract, baking soda and aloe vera
soothes skin and leave coat clean, shiny, and
healthy. Thick, luxurious formula produces
significant lather to clean and deodorize pet’s
haircoat.

Kills fleas on contact and leaves your pet
smelling fresh and clean. It gently cleanses and
exfoliates skin and coat. It leaves the coat soft
and lustrous. For use only on dogs. Gently
cleanses & exfoliates skin & coat. Leaves the coat
soft & shining. Also helps soothe irritated skin
due to Flea bites.ills fleas on contact and leaves
your pet smelling fresh and clean. It gently

Conditioner was specially formulated to provide
natural relief for skin irritations, while deeply
conditioning hair and coat. Proven to heal skin
irritations faster. Relieves itching of dry, irritated
skin. Soothes and calms skin and provides
natural moisturizing. Colloidal Oatmeal: Sooths
and protects dry, or itchy, inflamed skin. Leaves a
protective film on the skin. Helps to repair .

Gentle, yet effective formula contains no bleach
or peroxide – so it’s gentle for pet’s sensitive skin.
This professional grooming formula safely
removes yellow from white coats, brightens
white coats, and removes stains with repeated
use. Gentle, naturally derived cleansers leave
coat and skin clean and healthy, while
eliminating dingy, dirty stains and odors.
Advanced formula uses patented optical

Effectively reduces bacteria and fungus that
cause odor, itching, dermatitis, and Eczema with 7
natural herbal extracts & essential oils:
Cedarwood Oil, Yarrow, Eucalyptus Oil, Clove
Oil, Echinacea Extract, Aloe Vera Gel, and
Chamomile Extract. Only the gentlest, naturally
derived cleansers are used in our formulas.
Contains no harsh soaps or damaging
detergents.

Shampoo was specially formulated to provide
natural relief for skin irritations, with natural
colloidal oatmeal. Proven to heal skin irritations
faster, relieves itching of dry irritated skin, soothes
and calms skin, and provides natural
moisturizing. Saponins in oatmeal help to
solubilize dirt, oil and sebaceous secretions.
Provides skin relief and protection for insect bites
and rashes caused by poison ivy and similar.

Scientifically formulated to relieve bacterial,
fungus, and parasitic skin infections. Eliminates
flaking, dandruff, and scales associated with
Seborrnea. Coal Tar is keratoplastic (sheds
dead skin cells from the top layer to allow
growth of new skin cells) and issues to help
alleviate dermatological issues such as itching,
flaking, and scaling due to seborrheic
dermatitis or psoriasis.

antioxidants to reduce existing damages
DL panthenol, silk protein
green tea extract
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Care

Care

innovation

best quality
natural solution
leaves a fresh scent

gentle formula, safe for dogs &cats

removes stains and bad odour
use to clean carpets, upholstery &hard flooring

Richard's Organics Moisturizing
ently soothes and protects dry, or itchy,
inflamed skin. Leaves a protective film
on the skin that retards water loss and
helps to repair and maintain the
epidermal barrier. One of our most
popular shampoos, Even a favorite
amongst humans!

Richard's Organics Szampon Deodorizing
Formulated to remove and control
odors, naturally and effectively. Natural
extracts and oils soothe skin and leave
coat clean, shiny and healthy. Contains
baking soda, zinc, rosemary extract &
lavender oil for added deodorizing and
moisturizing complex.

Shampoo 354ml

Scientifically formulated ultra-highconcentrated dual-action enzyme
formula that goes to the source of an
odor and eliminates it, while deep
cleaning the affected area. Non toxic,
bodegradable ingrediets. Green Seal
certified.

Easy way to administer oral
medications to dogs, cats and other
small animals

Atomizer 946ml

Shampoo 354ml

GROOMING POWDER

Grooming Powder
Full Body

Grooming Powder
Medium Fine Coats

Grooming Powder
Soft Medium Coats

Grooming Powder
Whitener

Grooming Powder is designed to clean and intensify coat color without totally
drying out hair. It is a blend of cleaning powders of proper texture to clean and
add texture, yet gentle enough not to make hair brittle. Gently bleaches white hair
and removes most stains without making coat brittle.

Electronic, timed treat dispenser can
be used either as a treat dispenser
or as a food bowl for dogs who are
greedy or fast eaters. The six puzzle
pods within Foobler provide up to 8
hours of activity and are designed to
provide slow release treats or meals
for dogs.

Battery operated chase and play toy.
Soft plastic, triple sided body which
vibrates and moves for hours of
feline fun.

Chop2Bowl is an innovative pet
chopping board and water bowl. You
can fold the chop board into a bowl
or serving water with the easy-clips. So
you can prepare food or water.
The soft grip handles allow you to
hang the Chop2bowl board in your
kitchen for easy storage.

available in different colours

Available in 4 different formulas, packing 0,5 kg and 1,5 kg
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Rubber Boots

waterproof

flexible

Mission

biodegradable

Passion, commitment and the highest standards in building long lasting
customer relationships by showing the most innovative products offer.

Vision

Importance of helping others

Co-workers

ź inspirational workplace, when development is important,
ź social dialogue,
ź occupational health and safety.

Products offer

ź highest quality, innovative and safety products for animals

available in 7 sizes

Animals

slip on and off with ease
year - round paw protection

ź care for health, well-being and proper care

Partners

ź long lasting relations,
ź clear cooperation conditions,
ź the highest customer care standards

Paw Protection

We actively support institutions that helps homeless animals. We know
how much effort and dedication costs running a foundation or shelter.
With our help, we would like to add at least some support to pets
and their carers and contribute to giving them a little joy.

Social Responsibility
ź introducing solutions that minimize the negative impact on the

natural environment through waste segregation

helps promote healthy paws every day of the year

ź systematic dialogue with stakeholders (employees, competition,

human grade bees wax, lanolin and vitamin E

ź responsibility for employees, associates and cooperators,
ź fair competition and marketing,
ź reliable information and consumer support.

customers)

lickable and safely digestible
available in 60g and 200g jars
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Day after day, we are working hard to provide
the highest quality products for your pets.
Life is our inspiration, we draw from it
what's best for our four-legged friends!

www.recovet.pl
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